Lectin histochemistry of the hyaline layer in the asteroid, pisaster ochraceus.
Six different lectins were used to study the carbohydrate nature of the hyaline layer (HL), the external extracellular matrix of the starfish embryo. Thin sections of embryos fixed in the late gastrula stage were incubated with five fluoresceinated lectins: Con A, WGA, RCA, UEA-I, and SBA. All but UEA-I labelled the HL, suggesting that the following sugars are present: mannose and/or glucose, glcNAc and/or Neu5Ac, galactose, and galNAc. The different lectins produced variable degrees of labelling, with WGA, RCA, and SBA producing more intense labelling than Con A. Binding of lectins by the HL was studied at the ultrastructural level by exposing ultrathin sections to the following lectin-gold conjugates: Con A, WGA, PNA, SBA, and LFA. Lectin binding was observed over the various regions of the HL, recognized by Crawford and Abed (J. Morphol. 176:235-246, '86), i.e., the intervillus layer, the supporting layer and the coarse outer meshwork. Local differences in labelling patterns were observed among the various lectins, with SBA labelling all regions intensely, WGA and PNA labelling the supporting layer predominantly, and Con A labelling the HL only lightly. No labelling was observed with LFA. These lectin-labelling patterns in the HL demonstrate the presence of different glycoconjugates in different regions of the HL, suggesting that the layers differ biochemically. The existence of biochemical differences strengthens the idea that each layer may have different functions in the developing starfish embryo.